LC Headings from May 2022 – July 2022 Lists

compiled by Brinna Michael

The new headings and classification numbers listed here reflect the most recent information available at the time of publication. Items in this list were selected from 2022 list numbers 05 (May 13), 06 (June 17), and 07 (July 15).

SUBJECT HEADINGS

150  Akh (The Hebrew particle)  [sp2021006938]
      550  BT Hebrew language--Particles

150  Alevi literature  [May Subd Geog]  [sp2022005766]
      550  BT Islamic literature

150  Alevi poetry  [May Subd Geog]  [sp2022005765]
      450  UF Alevism--Poetry
      550  BT Alevi literature
      550  BT Islamic poetry

150  Alevi poetry, Turkish  [May Subd Geog]  [sp2022005749]
      450  UF Turkish Alevi poetry
      550  BT Turkish poetry

150  Alevis  [May Subd Geog]  [sp2014001240]
      550  BT Shi‘ah DELETE FIELD
      550  BT Muslims ADD FIELD

150  Alevism  [May Subd Geog]  [sp2022005767]
      550  BT Mysticism--Islam
      550  BT Islam

150  Arab-Israeli conflict--Comics and the conflict  [sp2022006125]

150  Birch bark biting  [May Subd Geog]  [sp2022006213]
      450  UF Bark biting
      450  UF Biting, Birch bark
      450  UF Mazinibaganjigan (Birch bark biting)
      550  BT Decoration and ornament
      550  BT Indian art--North America

150  Blood accusation  [May Subd Geog]  [sp 85014957 ]
      450  UF Murder, Ritual DELETE FIELD
      450  UF Ritual murder DELETE FIELD

150  Brothers and sisters--Religious aspects CHANGE HEADING
150 Siblings--Religious aspects [sp 94000823 ]

150 Brothers and sisters--Religious aspects--Christianity CHANGE HEADING
150 Siblings--Religious aspects--Christianity [sp2019001738]

150 Brothers and sisters--Religious aspects--Islam CHANGE HEADING
150 Siblings--Religious aspects--Islam [sp2019001739]

150 Brothers and sisters--Religious aspects--Judaism CHANGE HEADING
150 Siblings--Religious aspects--Judaism [sp2019001740]

150 Buddhist slate sculpture [May Subd Geog] [sp2022005788]
450 UF Slate sculpture, Buddhist
550 BT Slate sculpture

150 Carols, Sicilian [May Subd Geog] [sp2022006311]
450 UF Sicilian carols

150 Carpocratians [May Subd Geog] [sp2022005682]
053 BT1359
550 BT Religious adherents

150 Catechisms, Tarascan CHANGE HEADING
150 Catechisms, Purépecha [sp2006004365]
450 UF Catechisms, Tarascan [Former heading]
450 UF Purépecha catechisms
450 UF Tarascan catechisms
688 Heading changed from Catechisms, Tarascan to Catechisms, Purépecha in June 2022.

150 Christian life--Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints authors [sp2022005826]

150 Christian soldiers [May Subd Geog] [sp2022006147]
360 SA subdivision Participation, Christian under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945--Participation, Christian
550 BT Soldiers

150 Cooking--Religious aspects--Zen Buddhism [sp2022005904]

150 Cosmovision [May Subd Geog] [sp2022005892]
450 UF Cosmic worldview
450 UF Worldview, Cosmic
550 BT Cosmology
680 Here are entered works on a civilization's conception of seeing, understanding, living, and being in the world, as it relates to the surrounding environment.

150 Deacons' spouses [May Subd Geog] [sp2022005807]
053 BX1912.93 (Catholic Church)
550 BT Spouses of clergy

150 Devotional calendars--Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod [sp2022005717]
150 Evolution (Biology)--Religious aspects--United Methodist Church [sp2022005987]
053 BX8385.E96

150 Folk literature, Pohnpeian [May Subd Geog] [sp2022005681]
450 UF Pohnpeian folk literature
550 BT Pohnpeian literature

150 Folk songs, Tarascan CHANGE HEADING
150 Folk songs, Purépecha [May Subd Geog] [sp 95010810 ]
450 UF Folk songs, Tarascan [Former heading]
450 UF Purépecha folk songs
450 UF Tarascan folk songs
688 Heading changed from Folk songs, Tarascan to Folk songs, Purépecha in June 2022.

100 Gautama Buddha--Miracles [sp2022005994]
550 BT Miracles (Buddhism)

150 Generational trauma [May Subd Geog] [sp2022006359]
450 UF Intergenerational trauma
450 UF Transgenerational trauma
550 BT Psychic trauma
680 Here are entered works on collective psychic trauma that is transmitted from one generation to another.

150 Gossip--Religious aspects [sp2022006636]

150 Gossip--Religious aspects--Judaism [sp2022006336]
053 BJ1286.G67

150 Hearing aids--Religious aspects [sp2022006347]

150 Hearing aids--Religious aspects--Judaism [sp2022006348]

150 Heathenry (Germanic paganism) [May Subd Geog] [sp2022005886]
450 UF Contemporary Germanic Paganism
450 UF Heathenism (Germanic paganism)
550 BT Norse cults
550 BT Paganism
680 Here are entered works on the modern Pagan reconstruction of the pre-Christian polytheistic religion of Germanic Europe from the Iron age and early Middle Ages.

150 Human sacrifice [May Subd Geog] [sp 85116392 ]
550 RT Ritual murder ADD FIELD

150 Hwangwanmu [May Subd Geog] [sp2022006179]
053 GV1796.H89
550 BT Dance--Korea

151 Hwangnyonsa Site (Kyŏngju-si, Korea) sp2022006059]
451 UF Hwangnyongsa Temple Site (Kyŏngju-si, Korea)
550 BT Buddhist temples--Korea (South)
551 BT Korea (South)--Antiquities
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

150 Hymns, Bo-Ung [May Subd Geog] [sp2022006088]
450 UF Bo-Ung hymns

150 Hymns, Dedua [May Subd Geog] [sp2022006089]
450 UF Dedua hymns

150 Icelandic heathenry [May Subd Geog] [sp2022005887]
450 UF Ásatrú
550 BT Heathenry (Germanic paganism)

150 Intellect--Religious aspects--Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints [sp2022006060]

150 Intellect--Religious aspects--Mormon Church [sp2022006061]

150 Islamic poetry [Not Subd Geog] [sp 85068468]
550 BT Religious poetry ADD FIELD

150 Jews in comics [Not Subd Geog] [sp2022006196]
550 BT Comic books, strips, etc.
680 Here are entered works on the representation of Jews in comics.

150 Judaism in comics [Not Subd Geog] [sp2022006197]
550 BT Comic books, strips, etc.
680 Here are entered works on the representation of Judaism in comics.

150 Kunghap [May Subd Geog] [sp2022006404]
053 BF1779.K86
450 UF Gunghap
550 BT Divination

150 Maitreya (Buddhist deity) CANCEL HEADING [sp 85079949]
682 This authority record has been deleted because the subject heading is covered by the name heading Maitreyanātha (DLC)n 84029298

150 Meditators [May Subd Geog] [sp2022006455]
450 UF Practitioners of meditation
550 BT Persons
680 Here are entered works on persons who engage in contemplation, reflection, or mental exercise.

150 Meditators, Black [May Subd Geog] [sp2022006454]
450 UF Black meditators

150 Memorial rites and ceremonies, Confucian--Korea (South) [sp2022006205]

150 Mind and body--Religious aspects--Taoism [sp2022006137]

150 Motherhood in rabbinical literature [sp2022005696]
550 BT Rabbinical literature

150 Ritual murder [May Subd Geog] [sp2022005888]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LC HEADINGS &amp; CLASSIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>450  UF Diretlo murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450  UF Liretlo murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450  UF Medicine murder (Ritual murder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450  UF Muti murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450  UF Ritual killing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550  BT Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550  BT Occult crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550  RT Human sacrifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150  Rak (The Hebrew particle) sp2021006940]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550  BT Hebrew language--Particles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150  Reproductive health--Religious aspects [sp2022005913]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150  Revelation in motion pictures [Not Subd Geog] [sp2022005825]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550  BT Motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110  Sas Bahu Temple (Gwalior, India) sp2022005970]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410  UF Harisadanam Temple (Gwalior, India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410  UF Sas Bahu Temple (Gwalior, India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410  UF Sahasrabahu Temple (Gwalior, India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410  UF Sahastrabahu Temple (Gwalior, India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410  UF Sas-Bahu Mandir (Gwalior, India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410  UF Sas-Bahu Temples (Gwalior, India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410  UF Sasbahu Temple (Gwalior, India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550  BT Hindu temples--India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551  BT India--Antiquities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150  Satanism in motion pictures [Not Subd Geog] [sp2022005455]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550  BT Motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150  Slurs [May Subd Geog] [sp2022005839]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450  UF Derogatory epithets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450  UF Offensive epithets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550  BT Epithets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550  BT Language and languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680  Here are entered works on terms that are often offensive or derogatory and are used to describe, target, or denigrate groups of people.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150  Sŏkchŏn taeje (Confucian rite) [sp2022006198]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450  UF Confucius, Great Rite for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450  UF Confucius, National Rite to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450  UF Great Rite for Confucius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450  UF Jeongje (Confucian rite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450  UF Munmyo daeje (Confucian rite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450  UF National Rite to Confucius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450  UF Sangjeong (Confucian rite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450  UF Seokchae (Confucian rite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450  UF Seokjeon (Confucian rite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450  UF Seokjeon daeje (Confucian rite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450  UF Seokjeondoaeje Memorial Rite (Confucian rite)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
150 Śrāvastī miracles [sp2022005965]
450 UF Great miracle at Shravasti
450 UF Miracle at Savatthi
450 UF Miracle at Shravasti
450 UF Miracle at Śrāvastī
450 UF Miracle of Shravasti
450 UF Miracle of Sravasti
450 UF Savatthi, Miracle at
450 UF Shravasti, Miracle at
450 UF Shravasti, Miracle of
450 UF Śrāvastī, Miracle at
450 UF Sravasti, Miracle of
450 UF Twin miracle
450 UF Twin miracles
450 UF Twin Shravasti miracles
450 UF Yamakaprātihārya (Miracle)
500 BT Gautama Buddha--Miracles

150 Śrāvastī miracles in art [Not Subd Geog] [sp2022006000]

150 Sufi literature, Arabic [May Subd Geog] [sp2022006040]
053 PJ7519.S83
450 UF Arabic Sufi literature
550 BT Arabic literature

150 Sufi poetry [Not Subd Geog] [sp 85129652 ]
550 BT Religious poetry DELETE FIELD

150 Sunnites in literature [Not Subd Geog] [sp2022005562]

150 Taet'ongsa (Kongju-si, Korea) [sp2022006002]
550 BT Buddhist temples--Korea (South)
551 BT Korea (South)--Antiquities

150 Taoist inscriptions [May Subd Geog] [sp2022005945]
550 BT Inscriptions

150 Tarasco mythology CHANGE HEADING
150 Purépecha mythology [May Subd Geog] [sp 94000763 ]
450 UF Mythology, Purépecha
450 UF Mythology, Tarasco
450 UF Tarasco mythology [Former heading]
688 Heading changed from Tarasco mythology to Purépecha mythology in June 2022.

150 White privilege (Social structure) May Subd Geog [sp2022005885]
450 UF White skin privilege (Social structure)
550 BT Critical race theory
550 BT Privilege (Social psychology)
550 BT Social structure

150 Yakṣas (Buddhist deities) Not Subd Geog [sp 85148930 ]
550 BT Yakṣas (Hindu deities) DELETE FIELD

150 Yakṣas (Hindu deities) Not Subd Geog [sp 85148931 ]
550 RT Yakṣas (Jaina deities) DELETE FIELD

150 Yakṣas (Hindu deities) in art [Not Subd Geog] [sp2022006443]

150 Yakṣas (Jaina deities) Not Subd Geog [sp 89005148 ]
550 RT Yakṣas (Hindu deities) DELETE FIELD

GENRE HEADINGS

155 Christian metal (Music) [gp2022026041]
455 UF Christian heavy metal (Music)
455 UF Heavenly metal (Music)
455 UF Jesus metal (Music)
455 UF White metal (Music)
555 BT Christian rock music
555 BT Heavy metal (Music)

155 Christmas fiction [gp2017026011]
455 UF Christmas stories ADD FIELD

CLASSIFICATION NUMBERS

CLASS B

Philosophy (General)
Modern (1450/1600- )
By religion
Judaism
Special topics, A-Z
B5802.D47 Desire

CLASS BF

Occult sciences
Oracles. Sibyls. Divinations
Other special, A-Z
BF1779.K86 Kunghap
### CLASS BJ

- Ethics
  - Religious ethics
  - Jewish ethics
  - Special topics, A-Z
- BJ1286.D43 Debates and debating
- BJ1286.W37 War

### CLASS BL

- Religions. Mythology. Rationalism
- Religion
  - History and principles of religions
  - European. Occidental
    - Classical religion and mythology
    - Roman
      - Special topics, A-Z
- BL815.B54 Blessing and cursing
- [BL815.C892] Cursing see BL815.B54

- Other early European religions
  - By ethnic group
  - Celtic
    - Special topics, A-Z
  - Lugh
- BL915.L84

- Asian. Oriental
  - By region or country
  - China
    - Special religions
    - Taoism
    - Sacred books. Sources
      - Individual works. By author when known
      - Huainan zi
- [BL1900.H825-.H837]
- [BL1900.H825-.H826] Original text
- BL1900.H825 General. By date
- BL1900.H826A-.H826Z Translations. By language, A-Z, and date
- [BL1900.H828-.H83] Selections
- BL1900.H828 General. By date
- BL1900.H83A-.H83Z Translations. By language, A-Z, and date
- BL1900.H835 Criticism
BL1900.H836  Special topics (not A-Z)
BL1900.H837  Dictionaries, terminology, indexes, concordances

CLASS BM

Judaism
Relation of Judaism to special subject fields
Other, A-Z
BM538.B57  Blindness

CLASS BP

Islam. Bahai Faith. Theosophy, etc.
Islam
Biography
Individual
Muhammad, Prophet, d. 632
Special topics
Travel
BP75.7

The practice of Islam
Islamic religious life (Descriptive works)
Monasticism. Sufi orders. Brotherhoods
Individual orders, A-Z
BP189.7.S84-.S842  Suhrawardiyyah TABLE BP3

Bahai Faith
Special topics, A-Z
BP388.M38  Materialism

CLASS BR

Christianity
Biography
Individual biography
Early Christian biography to ca. 600, A-Z
BR1720.C626  Constantina, Saint, -354

CLASS BS

The Bible
General
Texts and versions
Modern texts and versions
Non-European languages
Asian languages, A-Z
BS315.A43  Amarasi TABLE BS5
Old Testament
Works about the Old Testament
Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z
Motherhood

CLASS BT

Doctrinal theology
History of specific doctrines and movements. Heresies and schisms
By period
Early to the Reformation, 1517
Carpocratians

CLASS BV

Practical theology
Missions
Missions in individual countries
Asia. The Orient. The East
Southeast Asia
Malay Archipelago
Indonesia
By ethnic group, A-Z
Batak
CLASS BX

Christian denominations
Catholic Church
  Government and organization of the Catholic Church
  Priests. Deacons. Spiritual directors
  [BX1912.7-1914.5] Personal life of the priest CANCEL
  [BX1912.7-.95] Personal life of the priest, deacon, etc.
  BX1912.93 Married deacons. Deacons’ spouses

  Biography and portraits
    Individual
    Other, A-Z
  BX4705.T275 Tansi, Michael Iwene, 1903-1964

Other Protestant denominations
Lutheran churches
  History
    By region or country
      America. United States
        United States
          Individual branches, synods, etc., of Lutherans
            Mergers. Federations
          Other synods, A-Z
  BX8061.I68 Indiana Synod of the United Lutheran Church in America

  Methodism
    Individual branches of Methodists
      United Methodist Church (United States). Methodist Church (United States). Methodist Episcopal Church
        Special topics, A-Z
  BX8385.E96 Evolution (Biology)

  Mormons. Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints
    Special topics
      Other, A-Z
  BX8643.F25 Faith and reason
    [BX8643.R352] Reason see BX8643.F25

CLASS D

History (General)
  Europe (General)
    History
      1945-
        Ethnography
          Individual elements in the population not limited to special territorial divisions, A-Z
  D1056.2.S55 Sikhs
CLASS DS

History of Asia
Ethnography
Other individual elements in the population, A-Z
Muslims

DS28.M87

Israel (Palestine). The Jews
Regions, towns, etc., A-Z
Kiryat Ata

DS110.K5533

Japan
Ethnography
Individual elements in the population, A-Z
Sikhs

DS831.S55

CLASS GR

Folklore
By region or country
Asia. The Orient
South Asia
India
By ethnic group, A-Z
Charans

GR305.7.C42

Australia
Local or individual groups, A-Z
Nyoongar

GR366.N66

CLASS GV

Recreation. Leisure
Dance
Special dances, A-Z
Hwagwanmu

GV1796.H89

CLASS KBP

Schools of thought. Islamic legal schools. Madhāhib. مذاهب
Schools and authors affiliated with a particular school
Sunnī schools
Hanafi. Hanafiyah. طبقات، الحنفي، الحنفية
Individual authors, A-Z
Mujaddidi Barakatī, Muḥammad Amīmulīhsān. مجذدي برکتی، محمد عمیم
الاحسان

TABLE K4

Mālikī. Mālikiyah. المالكي، المالكية
Individual authors, A-Z
Mīknāsī, Muḥammad ibn ʻAbd Allāh, 1435 or 1436-1511 or 1512.
مكناسي، محمد بن عبد الله

TABLE K4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PG</strong></td>
<td>Slavic. Baltic. Albanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serbo-Croatian literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special topics, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG1413.5.C45</td>
<td>Christmas stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PJ</strong></td>
<td>Oriental philology and literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Literary history and criticism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special aspects and topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treatment of special subjects, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PJ5012.S76</td>
<td>Storytelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PK</strong></td>
<td>Iranian philology and literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Persian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History and criticism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treatment of special subjects, classes, etc., A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK6412.D45</td>
<td>Demonology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASS PL

Korean language and literature
  Korean literature
    History and criticism
      History
        Special aspects and topics
          Treatment of special subjects, A-Z

PL.957.5.B52
  Bible

CLASS PN

Drama
  Motion pictures
    Other special topics, A-Z

PN1995.9.R326
  Redemption

PN1995.9.R488
  Revelation